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A nniit of tieotUah eouv
try weakly UUa a 10117 of a eat which
oaetiow had Um touUiacba, tamed
artoa and eitraeUd th offendlna

frlodar. Tba eat wm on day obaarved
to ha eoodnctinc i tacit Uka a craatura
deBMiad, jumping in the an, rolling
about and raining in and oat of the
house. Nxt he took to clawing hia
jaw, and lastly brought out a tooth,
wtileb waa found to Be to far decayed
aa to be nlte hollow.

Pat made u though he wou d !le
duwo on bis back, A ax was upon
him In a moment X b lleve ne
thought it waa a case of attempted
suicide. Eventually we were obliged
to give up our i oating practice, and
return to dry lacd. Ajax swimming
alongside of us; and wben we had ad
three so ambled out be thoughtfully
stood between our two piles of clothes,
in order that there should - be no
ground for jealousy, and shook bim-el- t

with charming impartiality over
both lota.

Afte. this, Bates tried leaving Ajax
behind wben we went to bathe, but
the dog generally contrived to escape
and follow us, so that no sooner waa
Bates floating steadily, than uo to
the shore would rusn Ajax, aud Into

ABSailSTEU PURE

Wko Thay Ara start Bow Hack Tlmf avt
rail.

There la a popular tradition tbat
people who write serial novels tor
weekly publications devoted exclus-
ively, or almost exclusively to that
kind of literature, get enormously
paid. Like many other traditions,
this one contains some truth and a
good deat that is the reverse of truth.
A Aery small minority of such au-

thors, says the ,ew York Morniog
Journal, get largely paid, so largely
tbat their receipts might well awak-
en the envy of many writers wbo bold
a high rank in literature proper, but
whose incomes are lamentably smalL
There is one proline aerial wi iter, of
the femlninegender, wbo Is stated on .

good authority to receive from the
proprietor to whose paper she con-

tributes
I

not less than uU per we k.
Kvery one acquainted with aveiage
literary receipts will acknowledge
that this reward is great especially
when it is borne in mind that the

riter in question is endowed with
nothing that in the world of litera-
ture i denominated genius or talent

From this uowc to or even 115
per week, tbe sums paid to story
writers are to be calculated. As a
rule, the proprietors of weekly story
pape.ii prefer that tbe matter should
tic furnished by women. Tbe read
ers aie a most exclusively gi is and
women, who naturally have a p e.,u- -

dice lu favo; of their owu sex, and
believe tbat a man not knowing as
much about the workings of the fe- -

male heart as a woman does cannot
be as interesting as a woman i an in
any story which concerns itself with j crJHir and struck up the "Marseillaise,
such workings. And It is needless to I

Atthis moment sorneoue in the audi-sayth- at

all of these stones must nMt .,mll,Bd ..Rulgt d Azor made

of Draaa.IDun'U and display rag.
Don't wear a sailor bat with a silk

dress.
Don't use pins where stitches would

do.
j Don't wear striped material if you
are tall.

Don't wear tan shoes if you bave
large feet

j Don't wear a white petticoat unless
it is white.

Don't dress mora fashionably than
becomingly.

A Circus Trick Exposed.
An amusing incident recently occur-

red at a town in the south of France,
during the visit of a circus. One of the
chief attractions of the show was a

troupe of performing dogs, and, after

tbey bad gone through various feats,
their trainer announced tbat Azor, tbe
most accomplished of tbem all. would
favor the audience wun a piauo-iuri-

c

'solo. Accordingly Azor mounted the

... ,Ka Hlrlfln ftf ,.,,
J. U ID created great laughter, .hch
doubled when it was noticed that tt,

piano went on playinsr, thus revealing
the trick that bad been perpetrated.

Tho Location ot Minorr.
Tbe memory remains intact and in

perfect working order in cases where

the left side of the brain is badly dis-

eased or even if portions of It have
been removed. From this the natural
inference is that the right side of the
brain Is the seat of tbe most remark-

able faculty. Liut. Brady, who lost a

portion of the right side ot the brain
from a gunshot wound while in Assam,
where two-thir- of the otlicials are

negroes, suffered a remark-ant-
e

lapse oi
memory. A f ter he had fully recovered
he knew and could call by name all his

j white associates, but the negroes,
wt,oiri he formerly knew as well as the

white, were perfect, stranjers to htm,

Hall' Catarrh Cure
I a ooostliutioDHl cure, trice 75 ceaU

a he YoUHgem Sea Captain
The youngest sea captain in the coast

ing traue is oetievea to oe mars. ji
liilhert, who runs the schooner Addie
Wess Is between Rockland. Me., and
New York. lie is only seventeen
years old, but has followed tue sea

since he was ten years old, having been
mate for his father for two years.

f Mrs. Window'" SnoTiiiNO Hyrup for child-
ren 'eethini', noftens Hie Kiiina, re(luee iiitlam-aiaiio-

allays aaiu.i'iireH wind eollc. 2Tc ttott)?.

A rainmaker in India has an appar-
atus consisting of a rocket capable of
rising to the heigth of a mile, containing
a reservoir of either; in its descent it,

opens a parachute, which causes it to
come down slowly. '1 he ether is
thrown out in tine spray, ami its ab

sorption of heat is said tc lower the
temperature about it siitlicmiitlv :t
condense the vapor and proline-- ' ii I i in

ited shower.
A miniature ivory chariot, perfect in

every respect, with movable wheels,
has ueen made by Max Kaufman.
Berlin jeweler. It weiirhs only two

grains
Nearly every worktngman in Italy

wears a beard, on account of the cost
of shaving. Now it is proposed to id

the baibersby putting a tax on beards.
Watches to wear as badges hanging

from a brooch on the left side of the
corsage admit of unlirrited fancy.

Do not fool yourself. If 'lie first
man was made with eyes and ears, his
Maker can botb see and hear.

The man who does no irood with his

money helps the devil every time he

puts a dollar in his no.-ke-

In a Business Wa,
They had wandered into the conser-

vatory.
Tbe music came to them in faint

rhythmic throb.
"I have had many men at mv feet,"

she was saying carelessly, "but in vain.
None of them meeta my requirements."

He pondered.
' Have you tried corn plasters?" he

suddenly asked. I have known them
to do the work when the most skillful
chiropodists bad failed."

Peculiar Case of Extinction.
One of the most peculiar natural his-

tory discoveries ever made as a re-

cent one in New Zealand. A farmer
wag plowing a field and in n depression
of tbe land where the existence of fev-er- al

springs made a bog, bis plow un-

earthed a deposit of peat in which be
found a number of tightly packed bones
of some animal, as he supposed.- -

of the pe t bed developed tbe
fact that about 900 skeletons of the ex-

tinct rnoa, a bird ra tich larger than tbe
ostrich, were packed together, evident-

ly having been destroyed at one time
by some cataclysm. Everything point-
ed to the fact that these birds had per-iph-

simultaneously, aud many theories
have been advanced regarding their
destruction, The most plausible is
that they were overcome by sand storm
which covered them. What makes
the discovery the more puzzling is the
fact that similar beds of ruoa bones
have been found in other parts of New
Zealand.

Among the royal riders of tho wheel
are the king of the llelgans, Queen
Wilhelmica, Princes Waldemar and
Carl of Denmark and Princes George.
and Nicolas of Greece.

Swelling in the Neck
"Large knot of

Kcrofnla nalur.- came
mi my wife's nee for
four veurs. When

hie! akun two
bottles of Hood's

we could
e the swelling wan

Koi down. Now

the glands have as-

sumed their nat .rat

appeHranee and she Is

En irely free
from tins imulile. Ourchll ren were a III eted
with api'lls of malaria every fill hut this seaaon

they have tiikiiiK Hood's Sarnapjirilla a d
it haa puniicd their lilo i1, Unlit th m np, aud
they have fra" from all illno-- s this wia-ter.- "

E. M. IJLACxnuits. 'rb'oii. Missouri

Hood's5;3
II tod'a lills a"e nur.' vegetable, and d.)

Dot purtie, pain or grip". old by h!1 dniKKists.
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Ruppart's INUm. bhuk
A(rtM-tin- tut- Irtri cat thu :.! vl ihcnsB
of til (J. ft. hv n"t nwii my t'm- biPch,o
kccnunt of prlr, which U 2 jwr l.Un, and
In order thai au imv irtve it. a ilr trial, I
will ivnil X Sumpii H Ml", "Br1! Y (WVe'l, ll
chtrifrw prei;rl, on rccMt of ir, CACK

BLKA'IH rtwvrat nr6 r.tr s tnt-- nil
frwjhlfw, plmftlm. inolli. hln ltl;.i.lii. nallnw-rtf- i,

ne, wnft'i, rini.l- -, r roiifchnw flf
Mfclr.. and beantlltlt thr 'natiiclMi. AddrS

Vme. A. l!ui-- lopt. K.t.K. MMim.,N. V City

tlM tnm mm gmmlag cmvbMl
Ai4 aa(jdll mn flit ;

Vbtii 4iU oui4 bmuU oar W4
A.sd ruiiroi w iuU" ;

Wbaw si rotwn or Ufb vd bffifhi.
h til afl vHur brioifiAt.

AoA btrda fiom fly ntoni till night
TbNff uugs of 1gt r sioifioc ;

Ob Ufa is til! a joyous tfcin.
Our brt bMt ttnmt sdJ llshtly,

for tl la rots of spr ng,
Wmi tMTtB, sb aniatetl. brigotiy.

WbB To bloom nKW tb boa&b
And loigloviM deck tb hdi,Ai4 Iftxily lL waters utm
AnKrtag few rMls and ig ;

VUd sktM ax giow.iig blu and high
Atd tiul wilb grass a warlLg,

WblU caul In li oot L.ra by
1 bif bi rniDg 1at uru avitig ;

TIs than vall our pul i si
With utnbod sa ro 1 6mvdEt

Tba auiatuar uf our hla wa graal
Aud 1Ttiig is gotia lorovai.

Wbao appUs drup from laden treas
Aoit LO.dato staa . tu ti DdlU ;

W baa Laat Lar scaoi s art Id t be uraa.
Aod b juUHf's b ru i mo nng ;

Wi.au bam ar i 11J w tb feiuy.a store
Oi Natures kind pro dn.g.

ABd sky an bill ara ' rimno ad o'er,
In goliau litftit

Ob, Lt tn we tMt (.Uci a (uU d i glow,
T a rult of LiVs stru pr.sure;

TLa auiiiinar flower asido wa tl rw,
'iba auiutuQ lrult wa uaanura

Wbou winds ara roarlug loud aud shrill
And siblu aae stiow ar laiiii.g;

Wbp frot baa bkad tl a win a. chill
Vvitblu itskirattp miitlnnAiuu .

Wbe.i boilytarrla origj ana rlrom timrk $ oo s a. a iep ng,
Whl a oaarvi imu ua toas o ruad

Aid bod and bird tu-- s.aaing ;

Wrt, too, ou d It to w.ntfr'4 sl a;;
Our tun In u- ar the ftt i fi ;

In wa and toll, srd rp.'Iben couios tba luii Iorg tar, 114.

aunduj Mngazlna.

UATHLNG BEACH.

Dates was always ridiculous about
bin Uof which we ail a .ewfou:d-lan- d

to oblige h s master, but wboe
real name Is muugrei. liaien is quite
blind to Ajax'a eccentr cities; the
focus of bis vision is out of i:ear with
resiiect to that an mal and bis attri-
butes. He has lor Instance, a great
idea of Ajax's vtlor. He thlnKs,
tos that there oever was a dog whose
manner ot dealing with cats could
compare for a moment with AJax'e
(Telly ways with those animals; for
llates i.oesn't want them hurt, be
says, only frightened. .. ax's wtv Is

a tr lie d lie rent to that of some dogs,
and therefore I will j list mention
what I have just seen wilb my owr,
eyes of bis method of chasing ibe
cats and giving them that saiutarv
shock to the Hstem, which Is all
l'aies wants. 1 entered Haie' house
one morning, tlilukm,.' of no'.hing
less than Hie don and b s doings,
when a seu lug noise at the stalls
attracted my attention. Then 1 re-

alized that this vas Aiax giving a
cat the cat of the houe a shock to
Its system; and this was how he did
It When 1 looked up, Ajax was In

the act of tearing madly ujs ans
with tim cat after him A itx yelp-i-n

, the cat grimly In. cut upon the
business ol the mum ut, and iern!y
s lent save for spitting: A.ax's tail
pinched in terror lieiwei n his hind-leg-

the cat's caudal atipendagc
waved high over ln-- back, as In trl- -

u iiph. A moment later the pair ro

api ea ed, f till n the same orde- r-

Aax leading and coming down toe
stairs mighty f. st, but pussy slightly
ira nlii. ut of the front door t ey
disapieared, and when Ajax returned
to the horse a few minutes later, he
wore the air ot one who had been
chastened and co reeled and has
made certain good resolutions for the
future He has li. ted me mor. than
eer since that morning, for be
knows that 1 witnessed his discom- -

Iliurc uud made a note of It
nc advantage, however, there Is

for those who, like me, ar unfo.tu
n ate enough to bave earned the (lis- -

lavo- of Ajax, namely exemption
from rescue. Ajax never rescues mc
1 am thankful to say. I am the only
ters.tn of his aciuaitiunre who Is

ih is exempted, however rom his at
tention Ajax would iui er 1

drowned than not and It Is to this
fitupie la t alone that I am indet led
f.ir m imiuunit . As for poor Utiles,
the gallantry of A a - the plague of
bisll.e. v e were at the seaside to
gelher last sum.i er linl;s and 1

and Ajax einiie with us The list
lime we wen: to bathe oil the rocks,
we took ibe dog with us to look ur-l-

our clothes. A. ax Miowed con-

siderable e c lenient as we str.pped
an I we t Into the water he stood at
the edge of his rock and barked,
without altemptiug to (olio.
When presently, Hate- - turned over
oil his back, however, and tried to
llnat (I was teaching him this ele-

gant accomplishment at the time),
A a i utile! stand It no longer ho
gave a despairing whine and a short
ba k, and pluueed In. l'aies was too
intent ti)on his o.iling to notice the
dog, and 1 was t.xi busy teaching
Hates.

That's l ight old chip " 1 said;
"keep .vour chin well up and your
head back, and you can't sink if you
w h to" .iust ut that moment
liates, who was really m iking wonder-
ful progress with his i oallllg, OJKMied

his mouth, and, loonier to demon-strat- c

the falsity of my statement.
ank One of hates' ngs went up

Into tde. air. and tho other end of my
frien I went to tho bottom. At the
same instant Ajax arrived upon the
hceue VVith a yeli) and a quick
glance al tue. which said, plainer
than woidw. "This is your doing 1

knew you were a vlillau, 1 said o all
.ibitig-we- 'll talk aixiut this alter-ward.- "

Ajax went, below afler his
master. A moment later llates's legs
reappeared, kicking vloently, and
the lower en of the dog r- - appeared,
also, while his head remained lielow.

1 could see by tho working oi his
ht n. i column that A ax was tugging
violently al something or other, and
this proved presently to be the

most Indignant Hates, who
rose to the surface with his arm In

A ax's mouth and using language
winch 1 really did not think, up to
this moment he wa ac .ualnted with.
Ajax swam harking round t ales in a
stale ot triumphant delight, which
the frantic language of Hates did not
lor a moment discourage. Dates
. ould float do more that day, lor
A lax wouldn't bear of It As iott as

TAKE STEPS
la time, if yon art a tut-k-

front that scourge
of humanity known a
comum ption, and you
can be cured. There ia
Ibe evWience of
bundrrds of liv-

ing witueiuie to
the fact that, in
all it earlyauces. cotnumn- -

tion is a curable
dieae. Not
cverr case, but a
Imrgt ptrctntafi of
taut, and we believe,
fully oJf prr cent, are
cured by Dr. Pierre's
Golden Medical Dis
covery, even after the disease has pro
gressed so lar as to Induce repeated meed
mi from the lungs, severe lingering cough
with copious espectoration i including tu
bercular matter), great loss of flesh and ex
tretne emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of snch esses
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-

ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dresd and fatal disease f You need not take
our word for it. Tbey have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in

them, and who were often"

strongly prejudiced and advised agaimt
a trial of Golden Medical Discovery,
but who have bocn forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which tbey are acquainted. Nasty cod-live- r

oil and its filthy ''emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a liltle for
a short time, extract 01 man. woisxey,
and various preparations of the hypo
phosphites had also been faithfully tried
in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured ol consumption, oroncnitih
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catartb and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160

page which will be mailed to you, on

receipt of address and six cents in
sumps. You can then write to those who
have been cured aud profit by their ex
nerirnce.

Address for Book. WOM.n's Dispf.nsaey
Mrdicai. Association, Buffalo, N. Y

KNOWLEDGE

Bring comfort and improvement and
trnds to personal enjoyment when

rightly uard. The many, who lire beU
ter than others and enjoy life more, w ;th
lea expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product U

the'need of physical being, will attest
the value to health ol the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Fig.

Its excellence is due to it presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing 1111J truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
arid permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profeHMon, becau-- e it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

8yrup of Fijr is for sale by all dmg-riH- ts

in 60c and 1 bottles, but it is

by the California Fig Syrup
Co only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the miino, Syrun of h

and lieing well informed, you will not

actrft anv substitute if olftred.

W. L. Douclas
CUrtET iBTHtaeeT.

V OflWaas NOSQUCAHINa

5. CORDOVAN,
FRINCHA ENAMELLED CALF.

tar., , 3.P FlrCCALF &KAN5ARC1

3.WPOLICE.3 50U3.
i;,5ol2.W0BKINGMN.

EXTRA fine.Km 2.I.7.?Boy&ctm!5hoes.
LADIES'

StN0 FOR CATALOGUE

"w DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Ten rmu M suoaer br wesrlus Ike
VY. L. Dsnlns 3.00 ftkae.

Ileraase, ws srs lbs larsnst msaii'x-turer- i of
IMi grxIsusboM la tha world, sol guana u- - Ih.'W

luo br stastplns Mis nam sod prh-- s on the
kotuiin. wkteh protect you again" high prleei and
lbs mliklUtnaa pruflis. Oir shoea ual rmt-i- n
wora In Mr la. Siting snit wearing yualltKn.
Waharntbsm sold wrrywhrr al lower prlief"r
Um vniu gives tkaa aaf Mhrr mats. Taka uu ub

auwi. MjwdaaiOToaaulMpplrvou.caa.

lly s Cf am Bain 'ljil4lrVmm
COLD IN HEAL 1 ! y i

I

"

ITlcr AO I" lit .

A i r lulm Into m
Irii kl.V IIKOH.,'H.rrei
HI , N. i

-- an
l'M,mllil and D4KIPIS

ahokaa vcat lungior Aitb-m-

ibonkl Piso'tCurs for
Cnun . It baa n rr4
MmmsMi. II h rt lf.)nr-tK- l

n. Ii i "ut bad u
lllntlK ! wMlgnjru.

Sold svrfbrs.

5i r IT"
W. W. V. M. S03--S- ork. Nab,

Wnm WKIT1NU TO AOytKTlnKl;
amy 9 aaw tHa Martlwtntt.

the waier would that mongrel dash,
and down would go 1 ate's bead aud
up would go Bate's heels. Indeed,
hates became so net vous about it
tbat whenever I fa t . though a lit-
tle innocent mirth would do me good,
all 1 bad to do was to say to the
floating l;ates "iiallo, here's Ajax:"
and liate.4 wou d instantly drown to
t rder.

The ladies Hates' mother and sis-

ters were gieatly touched of the
we gave of Aja 's devot on to

bis master, and said tbey would love
to lake him down to the beach one
day "to see wbat he would do "

Hell, tbey did take him. And
tbey saw what be would d . This is
w bat A iax did

First of ail Ajax spiang Into the
surf b cause a child was bathi.g
within bis line of vision, jumping
about In some Dine inches' of water
and cujoying Itself amazingly, quite
unaware of the fact that it wa do-

ing an dangerous thing.
A ax, however, was peneclly altve to
the poor hild's danger; he lescued It

g it in the process
and left it kicking and scream'. Dg on
the sand. Then, w th the remains
o ihe child's tathing-gow- still in
his mouth, A ax Hew to the rescue of
some ot the other ladies and chil
dren, of whom there were tiumtiers
still lo the water. All these be
would bave rescued, but many o
them escaped into their bath houses
he fore their turns came to be saved,
and by this time every bath-hous- e m

the row had Us head or .is two or
three heads teeping out Irotn its
hall closed dor, ant its inruriatud
( horus of the voices discussing the
situation and the state of the law re

garding the owners of dogs which in
sist upon rescuing inoffensive people
'wlliynilly. "

As for hate's mother and sisters.
they never had a bathe at all Ajax
wouldn't bave it Whenever tbey
attempted to descend the steps in
order to enter the water, A ax was
there to fiustate the r intentions,
Me stood in tue shallow wa er aud
rushed barking uo the steps so soon
as aiw one tr cd to come down. He
showed them, without the pocsibii
lly o mistake, that they would be
rescued at om e, so they gave it up.
To-Da-

HELD HIS JOB THIRTY YEARS,

Uu Msurlrr of (lie tomlon I'o u li St 11 Hr
"iht-tiho- Vial."

"Thirty four years aifa" says a

writer of the Hosion Transcrlot. ' Mr.
1)U Mauner's tlrst drawings tor l'uncti
appeared In that paper, and he has
now been a regular .contributor for

thirty vears. In nerswti ir. Iu
Manner is h. m.iti perhaps a tri lie

above middle height. His upright
athletic mime, his pallia lace and
easy movements give him an air of

distinction. His manner is that ot
an Englishman, but the contour of

his head and his features a e French.
In meeting htm one would say this
must be a military man, lor he Is

made afler the tytie of one of the
f irst Napoleon's hardy campaigners
He wears a mustache and a small
chinplee There Is generally an
exteesslnn of resolve on his face.

when out in the o, en, be

usually has on slightly MiiuKed kflasses
to protect his eves from the glare.
It might here be io nlace to mention
that his eesght ha. for severai
years been a source of concern to him
and his friends, lor the sight or one
eye Is almost eotirel gone, ".ml he
t an only work wtlh the aid of the
most powerful glasses Mr. Iu
Maurier has lived in London :or the
belter part, of his life, and most of

inat time In old ilampstead, close
beside the great heath called llami-stea- d

Heath. He I a ramiliar figure
on this line old stretch of wild coun-

try who-- e tno highway obb rsof two
centuries ago to make such a
harvest oil the belongings of passin,'
t avelers lint time has worked a

change, and now there is not a more

pea eful sput outside ot the church
or chape). 1 Miring the quiet hours
of the afte noon .Mr lu Maurier and
his wife are frequently to be seen to
getber whh their little i andy

cither rambling over the de-

serted htath or seated on some quiet
bench enjoying the fresh air and
teauty of the landscape, which is here
famous "

Swords ot DmnnseiK.
To the love s of strange goods the

ba.ars u I lamascus are far more al-

luring than those of UaliM or t.onstan-- ;

tue). lo the capacious cbe Is ol the
mui chants contain mu h that we

i would buy were our purses icnger.
old embroideries of wondenul colors,
del cite China silk ol many hues,

i swords of cunning wumuaushln, all
t hese lie piled beside us on the Moor.

It Is but seldom that a ready good
specimen of the sword can
te obtained, tor tbe art of woiklng
aud engraving steel is dead. Tue
words were made of aile nate layers

ot Iron and sice , so finely tempered
that tbe blade would bend to the
hilt without breaking, with an cige
so keen that do coat of mall could
ros.n it nd a surface so bigb.y iol
ished that when a Moslem wished o

rearrange his miiUu lie ased his
sword for a looking glass. tbicagt
Inter i.cean

have a deep heart interest, ot which i

a young girl is the subject i

i knm. I M.r twA a nn..fa n r.. A '

VA.iM.Mj suu.uuu at iua.u uauio... ..iamong tbe contributors UU I 11 VUU

will search the story paper through,
you wlii find that ciuhu out of ten
of the authors are wotneti. 1 eeper
investigation would pc haps dis over,
In rare Instances, that though the
author is masculine, he has, Irotn the
necessity of the case adopted a femi-

nine non de plume.
It will surprise a g od many read-

ers to learn that a great deal of care
and judgment is exercised in the se-

lection of these, tales. There are
story papers which are e tremely
moral In their tone, and which have
made it their rule to publish nothing
which cannot tie read aloud, In iia!
home circle, be ore young people or
both sexes, without causing embar- -

cry lew piiners, however, draw so
firm and clean a. Ine as this ras -

sion. son-a- ; ion. mystery, adventure,
love thesa are the facto: s princl-an- d

paliy te.uiicd; as a rule th
writer may go as far as he likes
toward the border line of impro-
priety, so that he does not actually
overleap It or. lo uote the signif-
icant latijuaije of a well-know- n pub-
lisher, provided the characters

keep their hats and bonnets on."
Some of our readers may remem-

ber tbe olden times when rs. K D.
K. N. (christened Mrs.
1'aradl.se isoulhworth by the late

Kerr; mid sylvan s Cobb
were 8. pretue in th weekly story
paper world. Mr. worth still
llouri.hes, and cont nues lo w ttu lor
the paper to winch she originally
contr b ted. Ol recent years isa

Lmra Jenti 1 ibbey h s come to the
front, and may be sa d lo lead the
van among several w ileis of ihls
class. Atiiusini; stories a e told of
the metnods she udopLed to obtain
success, but the fact remains that
she Is a very industrious yo ng
woman, and that no one can perpet-
ually turnMi serials month after
month aud year after year, without
real I ..tig that lo do so ma ntaining
one's hold on one's clientele implies
work,

Mrs. (Jeorgie Sheldon, who writes
' real stic love stories." is another
coul. ibulur who it) iu ureal re uest
.tir.s. Maty E liryan, .luliu ICdwaids.
iicriha l. Clay, May Agnes Flem-

ing, Mrs. ilcxan ier Moeigh Mil-

ler, Mary i.yie i alias. v,rs. E.

llurke Collins, Wciiona Oilman,
Eiiatielh fitiles, Chares tiarrlce,
William llalston, harlotle M.

jiraeme, "Oi . : letith," and the au-th-

of "Nick Carter," whoever h i

may be, are among the inure piotui-net- i

. of this class of w tiers. Occa-

sions ly a new name appears, but
nol otien. Alberta dmunds and
Marah Ellis Uyan are Iwo or the lat-

est additions.
Occasionally a writer of real power,

I ke Mrs. liryan, a outheru woman,
is fouud among the galaxy, but as a
ruie the literary stole of these, nov-

elists . not remarkable tor either
strength or cha in. it has some-

times happened mat a well-know- n

novelist of unusual ability, holding
a conspicuous place a i.ong tho
esteemed licnon makers of the day.
has so ght lo enter the charmed .

under an assumed name, be ause
he realised less troin his published
hooks than his ineri.s warranted.
Tho average experience of uu h writ-
ers is tha it Is dltllciiit, if not impos-
sible, for them to subordinate every-

thing to the demands of the sensa-

tion.

From ltea.1 I. II .

"How d'ye do, Mis i :een?" in-

quired a farmer's wife, as he met u

neighbor in the store
'Wa'all, I've got a house till o'

co'iipcrny, an' I'm clean boat out,"
was the reply.

Who've ye ot?"
'Hlj h's cousin Lemuel's wife an'

her two young uns Is up from down
lie ow. "

"Be tKey aitoin' to stop longV"
"Land cf 1 know! She sed yUter-da- y

thit she ((assent go home lur
fear she'd hev compernv. an' us fur
wattin' oncomperny this hot weather,
she couldn't, an' what's mote the
wouldn't" New England Grocer.

A i'kai. cute woman ahusesa man
in tell I ti hira she luves hi in. ,

mo Cure for Sprain, ftmlzz er ikm i

01!-- ST.JACOBS
""'mi u.g j) Always f

Consumption
was f.inuerl prDiiiimieeil incur..'.)!.-- . Now it in not. In all
of t,he early ntages of tin; disease

Scotgs Emulsion
will pffwt ft cure quicker than any other
known Hpecitic. Kcott's) Emulsiun pro-inott-

the making of healthy lung-tiasu-

relieves inflammation, overcome; tho rxeess-iv- e

ynnto of tlte ditw-aH- and gives vital
strength.

For Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Smre Throat,
Bronohitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia,
Loss of Flesh aud Waiting Diieaaes cf Children.

Buy only the genuine with out trade
mark on talmon-colort- d wrapptr.

Send for 4 amphlel on

Soott Sown. N. Y. All
Scott'i Emuhion. FKEh.,

Drucglata. 00 oanta and SI.


